
MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-.....MOHITSHACMn 
2. Phone Number:....3.9.3AS.S..SSI. 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-... 
4. Department:-,.....1 s 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

5. Year of pass out:-.....2o 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 
(c)private service 

SESSION:- 2019-20 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

falyes 

8. Address for correspondence: 

kalyes 

9. Is knowledge gained relevant in your present job? 

(b)government service 

Adoceto 

For your overall development? 

(d)any other 

(a)yes 

10.Were you satisfied with the activities organized by the college 

And overall development? 

(b)no 

11.Were the faculty members cooperative for academic support 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12.Suggestions for improvement of college: 



Maa Jalpa Devi Government College, Taranagar (Churu) 

1. Name of Alumni:..UNY.NN.KNMA..aAJNA. 
2. Phone Number:i-....2.2.2.?:443A14.... 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-...Bss..... 
4. Department....ASMMAAs.. 
5. Year of pass out:........S 

Yes 

Feedback Form For Alumni 

6. Would you like to help the institute in initiating corporate relation for 
conducting placement talks, seminar etc.? 

No 

" May be 

Session:-2019-20 

7. The college played an important role in increasing my level of confidence? 

Strongly disagree 
Disagree 
Agree 

Strongly agree 

8. Give you recommend your suggestion to improve the relationship between the 

alumni and the college? 
Alas..ssiiaa..Sesasass.hd..ks...s.es.... 

Yes 

9. Will you recommend your relatives/ friend to enroll at govt. Maa Jalapa devi 

Government College, Taranagar? 

No 

10. Have you made any significant achievement as an employee of your 

organization, if yes please share details? 
Zslsaz.t.SAL.haax....LA..4xk.ia... 

tha..iallisgi...as...sax.s.. 

Signature 



Maa Jalpa Devi Government College, Taranagar (Churu) 

1. Name of Alumni:-..EN.CHAND 
2. Phone Number:-...... 99293 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:-.....BSGSAal.2). 
4. Department:-.......S.SAakS. 

Yes 

Feedback Form For Alumni 

5. Year of pass out:-.........2o7.. 

No 

6. Would you like to help the institute in initiating corporate relation for 

conducting placement talks, seminar etc.? 

May be 

Session:-2019-20 

Strongly disagree 

" Disagree 

7. The college played an important role in increasing my level of confidence? 

LrAgree 

9928313457 

Strongly agree 

Yes 

8. Give you recommend your suggestion to improve the relationship between the 

alumni and the college? 

No 

9. Will you recommend your relatives/ friend to enroll at govt. Maa Jalapa devi 

Government College, Taranagar? 

10. Have you made any significant achievement as an employee of your 

organization, if yes please share details? 

College 

Ihaxe.ceael..Ssskantam... 

Signature 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:.uSHAsH ICUmns SoLAI-b 
2. Phone Number:-..... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:-....... 
4. Department:-.... 
5. Year of pass out:-.....: 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 

SESSION:- 2019-20 

(c)private service 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 

(a)yes 

9. Is knowledge gained relevant in your present job? 

(a)yes 

(b)government service 

For your overall development? 

(d)any other 

10.Were you satisfied with the activities organized by the college 

And overall development? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

11.Were the faculty members cooperative for academic support 

(b)no (a)yes 

12.Suggestions for improvement of college: 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-....n.kaa. 
2. Phone Number:.....23.R.a..4.... 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

4. Department:.......... 
5. Year of pass out:-.......2.:9.3..ot6 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 
tc)private service 

SESSION:- 2019-20 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

Aajyes 

8. Address for correspondence: 

Aalyes 

...A.s:tyt neery 

9. Is knowledge gained relevant in your present job? 

(b)government service 
(d)any other 

Tardm.3S 

For your overall development? 

(a)yes 

10.Were you satisfied with the activities organized by the college 

And overall development? 

(b)no 

11.Were the faculty members cooperative for academic support 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12.Suggestions for improvement of college: 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-.......ami..Umc.. 
2. Phone Number:-....... 

4. 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-.....A.. 

Department:-... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

5. Year of pass out:-.......a.c96. 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 
feBprivate service 

SESSION:- 2019-20 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

laByes 

8. Address for correspondence: 

..A:lk.....JAnA.NS.. 

Aalyes 

(b)government service 

9. Is knowledge gained relevant in your present job? 

(d)any other 

...s.As...ia.Sch.. 

For your overall development? 

talyes 

10.Were you satisfied with the activities organized by the college 

And overall development? 

(b)no 

11.Were the faculty members cooperative for academic support 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12.Suggestions for improvement of college: 



MAA JALPA DEVI GoVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:....LA.sh.a.9. 
2. Phone Number:-.....2.4..R..6.51.. 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:-...0.k. 
4. Department:-....aalag4.. 
S. Year of pass out:-......2A.... 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 

SESSION:- 2019-20 

(c)private service 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 

(a)yes 

9. Is knowledge gained relevant in your present job? 

Valyes 

For your overall development? 

(b)government service 

a)any other 

10.Were you satisfied with the activities organized by the college 

L4alyes 

And overall development? 

(b)no 

11.Were the faculty members cooperative for academic support 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12.Suggestions for improvement of college: 

.t.a.atl..amelahtd.aamadag.lab. 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni: ...szh...Mlehs. 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

2. Phone Number:-.. 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:.....Ss.. 
4. Department:.....siemCe.. 
5. Year of pass out:-. 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 
(c)private service 

SESSION:- 2019-20 

atyes 

8. Address for correspondence: 

7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 
Place of posting etc.) 

...2.e.l.a. 

layes 

9. Is knowledge gdined relevant in your present job? 

For your overall development? 

(b)government service 

Latyés 

(d}ary other 

10.Were you satisfied with the activities organized by the college 

And overall development? 

(b)no 

11.Were the faculty members cooperative for academic support 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12.Suggestions for improvement of college: 

ewelapa.knfaatuucka. 
Miesh eh 

".....3.A.R.S.A.la.&.63... 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni: ...Lal.Sa 
2. Phone Number:-......3A.S.3.8. 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:-.....alattad 
4. Department:......eLALAAGR... 
5. Year of pass out:-.........9.lka.. 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 

SESSION:- 2019-20 

(c)private service 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 

atves 

..Bamunk.pRaH.AAHHAz. 
9. Is knowledge gained relevant in your present job? 

(a)yes 

(b)government service 

For your overall development? 

Hdfany other 

10.Were you satisfied with the activities organized by the college 

la)yes 

And overall development? 

(b)no 

11.Were the faculty members cooperative for academic support 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12.Suggestions for improvement of college: 

Boaskauld.ub...as.gauned. 
Amilal 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:...AAIA.ASIYA.. 
2. Phone Number:-....l.e4..1...s.Al2.... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:-.....S..... 4. Department:-....AALA... 
5. Year of pass out:-.... 
6. Present occupation: 

Llatself employed 
(c)private service 

SESSION:- 2019-20 

Place of posting etc.) 

Latyes 

.....9l.e. 

7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 

lalyes 

9. Is knowledge gained relevant in your present job? 

(b)government service 

For your overall development? 

(d)any other 

10.Were you satisfied with the activities organized by the college 

And overall development? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

11.Were the faculty members cooperative for academic support 

(b)no latyés 

12.Suggestions for improvement of college: 
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